Effect of exercise intensity and training on antioxidants and cholesterol profile in cyclists.
The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of different intensity of exercise and different training status on antioxidants and cholesterol profile in cyclists. 33 male cyclists (17 amateur and 16 professional cyclists) participated in this study. The amateurs all trained 14 +/- 1 h each week, and their VO(2) max was 62.5 +/- 1.8 ml/Kg x min; the professionals all trained 24 +/- 1 h each week, and their VO(2) max was 80.2 +/- 1.6 ml/Kg x min. Amateurs were submitted to the maximal and submaximal prolonged exercise tests. Professionals were submitted to a mountain stage (170 km) of cycling competition. Serum lipid and cholesterol profile (triglycerides, total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and VLDL-cholesterol) and plasma antioxidant capacity (ascorbic acid, alpha-tocopherol, retinol, beta-carotene and others) were measured before and after exercise tests. Hematological determinations (number of erythrocytes, hematocrit and hemoglobin concentration) and dietary intake were also measured. No significant differences were observed in basal values (before exercise tests) of amateur and professional cyclists. Negligible differences were found between dietary intake of amateur and professional cyclists, and also the results of hematological values showed there was no effect of degree of hydration or dietary intake on blood levels of studied antioxidant and lipid parameters. An increase in plasma levels of vitamin C, vitamin E, triglycerides and VLDL-cholesterol levels, and also a decrease of beta-carotene and LDL-cholesterol. were observed in well-trained professional cyclists after the cycling stage - an endurance exercise--but not in amateur cyclists. Amateur cyclists showed only mild increases in total cholesterol after maximal and submaximal exercise, while a rise in HDL-cholesterol was only observed after maximal exercise; none of these changes were observed in professional cyclists. Plasma levels of antioxidant vitamins and carotenes, and also serum lipids, total cholesterol and lipoprotein-cholesterol showed an overall response to exercise, and their increase and/or decrease must be explained as a consequence of the different training status of sportsmen and intensity and duration of exercise tests.